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A. Executive Summary  
 
 

1. 2017 marked the final year of the GSSC Establishment Project, which was a direct result of the 
effectiveness and efficiency initiatives (E&E) with the goal of maximising the use of UNICEF resources 
to improve the lives of children. The GSSC officially opened its doors on 11 September 2015, and 
became fully operational by end-December 2016. Finance, Payroll, Global Help Desk, IP & NY GS HR 
Admin and Cashier’s Office transitioned in mid-September 2016 and Local HR Admin by early 
December 2016. The generally smooth transition of all in-scope activities to the Centre was completed 
in mid-2017, with the transfer to the GSSC of freight invoicing and change of funding source processes.  
2017 was a key year for consolidation of the Centre and its team.  
 

2. The GSSC’s continues to consolidate its vision to operate as a world class shared service centre, driving 
operational business innovation and efficiency throughout UNICEF by adopting proven public and 
private sector best practices, sound performance management and driving improved business 
processes in the Organization. Simultaneously, the Centre seeks further opportunities to improve 
effectiveness and efficiency through business simplification, automation, vertical integration and 
horizontal migration of functions from high to low-cost locations.  

 

3. With the transition to the Centre and stabilization of operations over the past two years of, the GSSC 
has successfully demonstrated its ability to meet the key drivers that originally led to the Centre’s 
establishment. These were:  

 
a. Increased mission focus by freeing up staff time from transaction processing to activities that 

are more programme focused. Given that transaction volumes have increased overall from 
original business case estimates – up an average of 20% for finance alone, and higher for HR 
administration and payroll due to the additional functions that have been added beyond in-scope 
activities. It can be safely assumed that overall time savings on transaction processing for offices 
is well above the 680,000 hours per year for the approximately 4,700 UNICEF employees, 
including over 1,530 Operations staff and 1,200 Programme Assistants, originally calculated. 
 

b. Increased cost efficiencies generated by the GSSC have exceeded 2017 targets. The GSSC 
absorbed larger than anticipated transaction volumes and has successfully absorbed additional 
functions in HR Administration, Payroll and Global Help Desk (now Customer Care) from the field 
offices. Additionally, relocating functions (HR Administration, Payroll, and Global Help Desk) from 
a high cost NYHQ to low cost Budapest have resulted in lower operating costs, while maintaining 
or improving on performance levels.  

 

c. Reduction of overall risk through improved enforcement and adherence to policies. Leveraging 
the global view of the Organization, the GSSC has been able to improve the quality and accuracy 
of all in-scope processes, successfully reducing the risk of fraud, maintaining consistency on the 
application of policies and improving UNICEF’s overall control mechanisms and tools.  Additional 
quality checks and controls are being implemented to ensure that the Centre applies best 
practices for fraud prevention and risk control.  The Quality Assurance function is embedded 
within all GSSC stream, helping monitor transactions for compliance, accuracy and correctness. 

 

d. Increased service quality and optimized service delivery have been achieved by leveraging 
technologies and the specialized knowledge and expertise of our 300 staff. Strengthening the 
quality and timeliness of services and an overall improved customer experience were the 
impetus for continued process simplification and adjustments to the GSSC team structure. For 
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example, regionalization of streams has allowed our teams to better understand the needs of 
specific offices, better respond to requests and provide targeted advice.  While the continuous 
and transparent monitoring of SLA target performance by the Service Quality Management Team 
led to business process simplification resulting in shorter targets in many service delivery areas. 

 

The above allowed the Centre to absorb the significant increase in volumes, while maintaining 
the existing head count. The Centre also continues to identify opportunities to drive business 
simplification and efficiency into both the GSSC and country offices, leveraging data and analysis 
to assess trends, duplication and unnecessary/obsolete process steps. 
 

4. Strengthening coordination with our business partners - DHR, DFAM, ICTD, SD and Field Reference 
Group (FRG), was also a key priority throughout the year, and a critical success factor for the Centre. 
as was regular communication with Regional and Country Offices. We continued to pursue 
opportunities to capture feedback from our business partner and customers, instituting regular calls 
with business owners and function specific regional and country office discussions. We worked to 
further clarify accountabilities between the GSSC, COs, Division and business policy owners. We also 
invested in improving the clarity and availability of process-related information, performance data 
and training opportunities to better support offices. 
 

5.  At the interagency level, the GSSC collaborates with other shared service centres in Budapest for 
common procurement, while at the global level, the GSSC works closely with UNDOCO on BOS 
advancement. 

 
6. Key achievements during the reporting period against key drivers include: 

 
a. The Centre processed 935,895 transactions globally in 2017, 60% higher than the previous year, 

due to transition completion in late 2016. With volume increases and additional activities 
centralized at the centre, the GSSC delivered cost savings estimated at $25 million dollars in 
total for UNICEF in 2017 - $5 million higher than steady state savings estimates, which were 
based against 2012 global transactional volumes. 

 
b. Successful and seamless transition of freight invoice processing from Supply Division, Change of 

Funding Source process from DFAM and Step Determination on appointment/promotion 
transferred from offices. 
 

c. The GSSC progressed the automated payments project for vendors and payroll. Now over 75% 
of the value of all related payments are completed through automated bank interfaces 
(electronic funds transfers). This includes positive testing Q4 2017 of further payment 
automation opportunities via a third-party modality. This will be piloted during Q1 2018 in 
several countries with electronic bank communication limitations. Payment automation 
increases efficiency and effectiveness and reduces the risk of error and fraud. It also removes the 
manual payment process required in Country Office allowing affected finance staff to contribute 
to more value-added activities. The resulting time savings are equivalent to estimated $152,230 
annually.  
 

d. Establishment of the Medical Doctor function in GSSC in 2017, along with a streamlined medical 
clearance process, reduced overall on-boarding time for offices globally, preventing productivity 
losses because of unfilled vacancies. The correlating savings are estimated at $800,000 annually. 
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e. Elimination of certification for salary and rental advances previously under the responsibility of 
the Operations Officer in local offices, saving approximately 1,866 productive hours or $140,000 
annually.  

 
f. Simplification and centralization of miscellaneous payments and deductions through revised 

HR/Payroll profiles. 
 

g. Automating standard user account creation not only ensures new staff members have system 
access on arrival at their new duty station, it also saves an estimated 1,200 working hours of IT 
staff’s time that was previously spent on user administration and eSAF processing. 
 

h. Automating the approval process of Approva Requests for de-provisioning/re-provisioning of 
VISION accounts and improving the role assignments process in Approva System enabled end 
users to access and begin productive work in VISION Transactions sooner.  

 
i. Supporting Business Operations Strategy (BOS) implementation, which the GSSC began 

facilitating in 2017, the GSSC in coordination with UNDG, led the development of a cost-
benefit/feasibility tool for measuring BOS and UN common services at the local level.  A UNICEF 
BOS strategy was developed along with guidance and support for Country Offices and rolled-out 
through Operations Managers.  

 
j. As part of the expansion of the existing conference and meeting facilities, the GSSC successfully 

secured from the Government of Hungary at no cost and with all utilities covered, 1,400 sq. 
metres of additional office space in the existing GSSC building.   The rehabilitation works over 
two floors were completed in 2017.  

 
B. Division Targets and Strategies 
 

7. With the bulk of in-scope activities transitioned to the Centre by end-2016, and the Centre fully staffed, 
the key objectives for 2017 were stabilizing service provision to staff and offices.  
The following main results were delivered by the GSSC in 2017: 

 
8. The agreed GSSC performance targets (SLAs) were achieved an average of 90% of the time across all 

streams, in line with service centre industry standards. This average considers accelerated SLAs for L2 and 
L3 countries for several processes, particularly invoicing and payments. Despite experiencing higher than 
anticipated volumes across the streams (10% increase in invoice processing, 15% increase in payments and 
a 33% increase in Master Data Management), the Finance Section has achieved greater productivity results. 
For example, the Invoice Processing Team processes an average 30 transactions per day, compared with 
the 13 transactions/per day target initially estimated. Similarly, each MDM processor completes 30 
transactions per day compared to the original target of 20 transactions per day.   

 

9. The original GSSC business case estimated savings of $20 million after a steady state of two-three years 
following start up.  Accounting for project investment costs of approximately $12 million, the GSSC began 
to generate savings in 2016, with significant savings beginning in 2017. As the volume of 
transactions has increased beyond original estimates, the cost of processing those transactions are now 
estimated at $46 million, had they remained disbursed in all offices in 2017, up from the original estimate 
of $36.7 million.  Therefore, the GSSC conservatively delivered an estimated $25 million in organizational 
savings in 2017 and $26 million in savings is anticipated 2018. These are based on projected volumes 
and the GSSC’s ability to absorb the volume increase at the existing staffing levels by improving efficiency.  
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10. Attracting and retaining local talent in a competitive shared services market is challenging, especially during 
the start-up period. The GSSC is working to address these challenges through innovative recruitment and 
retention strategies. These include an outreach strategies focused on career fairs, open days where 
candidates could visit the GSSC and interact with staff and managers, collaboration with universities, and 
outsourcing seasonal recruits through external jobs agencies, etc. Thus, HR operations could ensure timely 
staffing of 100 new staff, temporary support and consultants in 2017.  While staff retention remained at 
10% overall in 2017, well within the 15 -20% benchmark for the shared services sector.  
 

11. Equally challenging is attracting and retaining international professionals due to the low post-adjustment 
in Hungary, which does not fully reflect market costs. Local UN agencies worked together in 2017 to 
quantify the shortfall to ICSC, with the ICSC acknowledging the discrepancies after review of collated data.  
Corrective actions are yet to be approved by HQ.  
 

12. Most staff joined the GSSC as they were attracted to the UNICEF mandate, so connecting staff to the wider-
UNICEF context has been an integral retention strategy. A Staff Exchange programme was launched during 
the year to provide outstanding performers an opportunity to experience a field office context, and 
conversely, a CO colleague exposure to the workings of the GSSC.  A two-day face to face orientation 
programme (Core Training) also gives new recruits a solid grounding in the workings of UNICEF and the 
GSSC. Also, helping increase programme awareness of staff, are “Lunch & Learn” sessions that capitalize 
on programme staff visiting GSSC for workshops and conferences to share about their experiences and 
country contexts. 
 

The GSSC Staff well-being strategy includes the introduction of Peer Support Volunteers, the establishment 
of a GSSC staff Association and Staff Committee in 2017, application of flexible working hours, facilitating 
policy amendments to support child care, and encouraging staff ideas through a dedicated staff well-being 
portal, with regular progress updates. 
 

13. The Centre’s Learning and Development Strategy incorporated the primary learning needs of the staff as 
required functional skills and knowledge, management and supervisory skills, and skills and knowledge to 
enable career growth.  All processors were trained in required technical skills, and customer service. 54 
middle managers and supervisors completed a management course designed in association with UNSSC, 
which is a comprehensive course on Management Skills for New Managers. Effective Communication and 
Advanced Customer Service programmes were rolled out for processing staff. In addition, the GSSC 
invested considerable time in capacity building country office focal points on how to interface with the 
GSSC through targeted sharing sessions.  
 

 
14. GSSC continued collaboration with the Ethics office to deliver Ethics trainings to staff. The GSSC 

reinforced UNICEF ethical standards by developing GSSC Code of Conduct and with shared 
commitment to Oath of Office at an All staff meeting held during Ethics Month.   
 

15. The GSSC’s controls in all areas are in line with industry best practices. The study by Accenture showed 
that the Centre has already adopted most of the market leading preventative controls, has 
appropriate segregation of duties, utilizes standard templates and checklist and applies 
workflows/workflow approval processes. Additionally, the GSSC has documented and implemented 
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPS) in every functional area that clearly outline controls, and staff 
have been well trained to implement the SOPs with due diligence. In addition, Management Operating 
Procedures have been developed to aid the effective leadership, governance and management of 
financial and human resources of the GSSC. 
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16. The GSSC Administration & Facilities Team efficiently plan global events (workshops, conferences, 
meetings, trainings and other events) organized by other UNICEF offices. Budapest and the GSSC 
provides UNICEF with a low-cost, centrally located workshop option. The Centre offers state-of-the-
art technology, supports a variety of meeting configurations and has capacity to host multiple events 
simultaneously.  In 2017, the GSSC has successfully organized 31 workshops with a total of 1,009 staff 
attending from other UNICEF offices worldwide. 

 

17. Significant efforts were made to strengthen communication with staff and offices, increase 
transparency of performance and facilitate knowledge sharing. Work included the redevelopment of 
the GSSC Intranet portal as central repository of information, tools and process guidance related to 
the GSSC; consistent templates and a targeted messaging process for GSSC initiatives, changes process 
instructions, and updates; publishing of the GSSC performance  dashboard that provides offices with 
visibility to performance data that can be filtered by country, region, function to the level of a specific 
request, and supporting BOS implementation, a knowledge portal was launched to facilitate 
collaboration among offices and staff engaged in BOS activities. 
 

18. The GSSC is committed to minimizing the environmental impact of its operations and achieve 
operational climate neutrality. To establish the benchmark, the carbon foot print and energy audit 
assessment was conducted in 2017. Based on this, several “greening” initiatives are planned to reduce 
the office’s carbon footprint and increase energy efficiency. 

 
19. The GSSC continues to collaborate with other UN agencies in Hungary to harmonize and optimize the 

procurement process by conducting joint tendering exercises and “piggybacking” on frame 
agreements. In 2017, the GSSC led the joint tender exercise for mobile services on behalf of other UN 
agencies. The tender resulted in establishing a long-term arrangement for mobile services with 
Telenor. UNICEF is utilizing UNHCR and FAO agreements for conference services, catering, office 
supplies, travel and printing, while FAO and UNHCR are piggybacking on UNICEF arrangements for 
mobile services and hotels. 

 

20. Specifically, in response to the Global Staff Survey results, the GSSC prioritized the three critical 

actions and made significant progress against each throughout the year: 

 

 

• Performance Management: The GSSC invested significant efforts to equip supervisors in effective 
performance management and support staff in meaningful ways. As part of the performance planning 
Phase, standardized work plan deliverables and objectives for all processing staff were developed. This 
enabled all the new staff to be aligned to the GSSC work plans in the ACHIEVE system. This encouraged 
consistency, clarity of expectations, and allowed space and time for innovation through special 
projects.  Training was conducted throughout the year to support staff and managers on Planning, 
Performance Discussions and Year End Appraisal. To address GSSC context, specific guidelines were 
drafted and shared with all staff. 

• Career and Professional Development: A Learning Strategy was put in place that includes career 
development paths. Short term mission opportunities have been provided to high performing staff. 
Internal talent pools have been created through Generic Vacancy Announcement. 

• Knowledge Sharing: 20 Lunch and Learn sessions organized in 2017 with many staff participating. 
Two cross sectoral training courses have been provided, and additional ones are in the pipeline. 
Stories of staff members having returned from missions to country offices are published on the office 
intranet page. 
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21. Current/Persistent Shortfalls 
 
While the GSSC has done well to absorb additional transaction volumes and additional functions, 
while improving service levels and overall performance targets, there remain areas of shortfall that 
will need to be shored up if the Centre is to successfully fulfill its vision of driving operational 
innovation and efficiency across UNICEF. Continuous operational business improvement in the Centre 
and UNICEF requires investment in following areas:  
 
a. Implementation of a new case management tool 
b. A strengthened data analytics and operational reporting function 
c. Effective and systematized change and knowledge management with focus on driving 

efficiencies into the offices we serve  
d. Strengthened capacity of the GSSC Customer Care Team to provide business support and 

expertise (in HR, payroll, finance & MDM processes and policy interpretation) to staff and offices. 
 

22. SAP integration and reporting limitations of the existing case management tool negatively impact the 
quality and reliability of information entered by users, impacting the efficacy of the data that can be 
extracted. This impedes access to real time information on the performance of GSSC processors, the 
number of returned cases and does not allow for enhanced performance metrics and analytics that 
would be meaningful to offices. The Service Now project (launched in Q4 2017), will see the IT Service 
Manager tool and MyCase replaced with one integrated case management tool. It will provide 
significantly improved system integration, an improved user interface, enhanced reporting 
capabilities and a dedicated knowledge base. 

 
23. Further formalization and strengthening the division of accountabilities between the GSSC and DFAM, 

DHR and other Divisions will provide greater clarity to offices on the ownership of some of the GSSC 
business processes. This will allow the Centre to better drive process improvements at the office level 
and issues guidance and recommendations to COs.   

 
24. Cumbersome and often lengthy CO internal processes continue to have a direct impact on the 

Centre’s ability to provide efficient services, which could impact programme delivery. For example, 
complex and inefficient internal processes for invoice management in many offices, including delayed 
issuance of goods/services receipts resulting in deferred invoice submission to the GSSC; non-
adherence to the standard UNICEF 30-day payment terms; large low-value payment volumes; 
extensive use of fund commitments as a procurement modality that limit the efficiency gains which 
can be derived from system generated GR/SES, etc.  The GSSC will partner with Regional Offices and 
FRG on peer reviews to introduce a range of recommendations in COs that will help correct these 
behaviours and produce efficiency gains. 
 

25. Recognizing the impact that interrupted Centre operations would have on UNICEF offices globally. In 
2017, the GSSC developed and tested a robust Business Continuity Plan (BCP). The GSSC will continue 
to conduct live testing for a range of emergency scenarios in 2018 to ensure infrastructure resilience, 
solid agency support from UN agencies operating in Budapest and viable work from home model to 
ensure uninterrupted global service delivery in case of BCP activation. 

 
26. The future key priorities for 2018 and the next four years, along with key stakeholder 

interdependencies, include: 
 

• Development and roll-out of the Service Now case management tool to all offices and staff 
(ICTD, COs). 
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• Strengthened analytical reporting through establishment of a data warehouse (CTD). 

• Recommend a process for centralized invoice registry to offices, and conduct a pilot (DFAM, SD, 
COs). 

• Development of a business case and recommendation for simplified PO process (SD, COs). 

• Improve and test GSSC business continuity plan (BCP) to ensure uninterrupted service delivery 
to UNICEF offices in the case of an emergency (Relevant Divisions, Local UN agencies). 

• Align GSSC processes with DFAM’s anti-fraud strategy and implement first-
phase of Transactional Level Monitoring (DFAM). 

• Review and adjust the GSSC staff structure to greater support delivery of in-scope service and 
expanded service offering (DHR). 

• Identification and introduction of enhanced and automated detective and preventive controls 
(DFAM). 

• Work with all stakeholders on BOS advancement with COs to achieve the UNICEF Strategic Plan 
KPI (DFAM, DHR, ICTD, FRG, ROs & COs). 

• Development of a cost-benefit tool to be rolled out to offices to consistently measuring value 
of BOS activities (DFAM, DHR, ICTD, SD, COs, UNDG, UNDOCO). 

• In preparation for eventual service provision to other UN agencies, identify services that could 
potentially be provided to other agencies and recommend a possible charge-back model 
(DFAM, DHR, ICTD, SD). 

 
C. Evaluations and Research 

 
27. The GSSC conducted a Customer Satisfaction Survey in Q1 2017 targeting GSSC Local Focal Points 

(LFPs) globally to gather customer satisfaction metrics and feedback to further improve GSSC 
customer service in the areas of HR Admin, Payroll, Invoice Processing, Payments, General Accounting, 
MDM, Customer Care, LFP Trainings, and overall satisfaction with the GSSC. With a response rate of 
31%, 91% of the surveyed assessed the services provided as satisfied or very satisfied (48% and 43% 
respectively), with 8% somewhat dissatisfied and 1% very dissatisfied. 
An implementation plan was developed as a follow-up to the survey and stakeholder agreed actions 
were implemented within the first half of the 2017.  The survey results and implementation plan were 
made available to all offices on the GSSC intranet site.  Implemented actions included: 
 

• Regionalized our teams as to improve specific office/country knowledge, and better address 
time and language differences. 

• Standardized our ticket handling practices to improve the consistency and quality of how 
processors handle office requests.  

• Improved the GSSC’s proactivity on following up on returned requests. 

• Initiated the provision of basic services on Sundays and Hungarian holidays with focus on 
L2/L3 Offices. 

• Establishment and publication on an escalation process. 
 

28. An additional Customer survey targeted at LFPS was conducted at the end of Q4 with positive overall 
results.  The survey was complemented by target interviews with selected LFPs, Regional Operations 
Chief and HR and HQ Operation Managers. A 31% response rate was achieved on the survey, with 
92% of responders indicating they were satisfied or very satisfied (42% and 48% respectively) in the 
GSSC’s service provision, with 7% indicating they were somewhat dissatisfied and 2% very dissatisfied. 
The increase in dissatisfied compared to the previous 2017 survey is likely linked to the timing of the 
survey during Q4, generally the busiest period for offices and the GSSC. 
 
The following key improvement areas were identified based on comments/inputs received.   
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• Processors to provide more clarity on reasons when returning/rejecting cases while ensuring that 
they read/review all comments and attachments prior to returning/rejecting a case and consider 
the option of a skype call to resolve the issue rather than Return/Reject. 

• Improve functionality of MyCase (implementation of the new case management tool in 2018 will 
address many of these concerns). 

• Shorten lead times for some Finance and HR processes (on-boarding, salary advance, payments, 
invoice processing, etc.). 

• Improve processors’ technical knowledge and leverage that knowledge between processors 
(standardize the customer experience). 

• Share more knowledge with LFPs on cooperation and changes (additional trainings and 
cooperative sessions with GSSC). 

• Improve change-related communication. 
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Annex 1 – Performance Metrics 
 
1. 2017 Transaction Volumes & SLA Compliance 
 
 

1.1. HR & Payroll Transaction Volumes – By Region/Division 
              
              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 GSSC Streams 
Transaction 

Volumes (2017) 

SLA Achieved 

(on average) 

Payroll 10,008 85.7% 

HR 

Administration 
42,853 97.5% 

HR On-boarding 3,749 96.2% 

HR Off-boarding 4,833 93.1% 
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1.2 Finance Transaction Volumes – By Region/Division 
 
 

 
  
 

  

 GSSC Streams 
Transaction 

Volumes (2017) 

SLA Achieved 

(on average) 

General 

Accounting 
10,155 95.6% 

Invoicing 248,264 98.3% 

Payments 576,335 97.9% 
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Annex 2 – 2017 GSSC Continuous Improvements Matrix Performance Metric  

 

Improvement project Impact 
Mission 

focus 
Quality Costs Risk 

Process transfer - CO to GSSC           

HR           

Step determination on appointment/promotion 

Reduction of approximately 10% in 

involvement/effort of each recruitment case done 

by local HR/recruiter. 

Achieved consistency across UNICEF offices globally, 

while the practice was very diverse and inconsistent 

prior to GSSC roll-out, including establishment of 

thorough guideline on the step determination. 

✓ ✓ - ✓ 

Payroll           

Elimination of the certification function for salary 

and rental advances (the country operations 

officers are contacted only for exceptional 

verification) 

At least 1,866 productive hours saved. ✓ - - - 

Centralization of installation payments (30 days 

DSA and Relocation Grant) 
At least 1,318 productive hours saved. ✓ - - - 

Finance           

Automation of bank transfer processes, including  

salary payments for staff globally (BCM - Bank 

Communication Management) 

Limits the need for manual intervention with 

payments at the country level, saving  

approximatively 2.5 minutes per transaction - 

equivalent  to 11,026 productive hours. 

Reduces financial risk by reducing the payment 

process' need for (potentially ill-intentioned) 

human intervention. 

✓ ✓ - ✓ 

Process transfer - HQ to GSSC           

HR           

Service Awards 

Estimated savings are roughly USD 2,700 for the 

certificates and USD 4,400 for the plaques, on a 

yearly basis. 

- - ✓ - 
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Annual insurance campaign for all staff globally 

Immediate entry into SAP for reporting to the 

insurance carrier with reduction in retroactive 

reporting. 

Premium payment changes administered in time for 

July 2017 payroll; no retroactive charges as in 

previous cases. 

Easier access to insurance information to GSSC 

based on a UNICEF customized communication 

material to SM concerning changes on annual 

campaign, leading to increased customer 

experience. 

- ✓ - - 

Data quality improvement           

HR           

Historic data clean-up for continuing 

appointments and contract renewals 

Correction of erroneous information in historic HR 

data eliminates the time lost in investigating and 

correcting errors post facto. 

- ✓ - - 

 

Payroll           

Payroll master data review 

Correction of erroneous information in payroll 

master data eliminates the time lost in investigating 

and correcting errors a posteriori and reduces the 

risk of financial damage incurred in case such errors 

go undetected. 

- ✓ - ✓ 

Finance           

Strengthened QA function 
Reduced financial risk through improved 

compliance control and detective reporting. 
- - - ✓ 

Process simplification           

Customer Care           

Automatic creation of user access to UNICEF IT 

systems triggered upon medical clearance 

Lost productivity time for new staff waiting for 

system access reduced by 75% from an average of 

12.7 business days. 

✓ ✓ ✓ - 

Automating provisioning / de-provisioning of user 

access to VISION 

Lost productivity for VISION users waiting for access 

restoration is reduced to zero, since process is now 

automated. 

✓ ✓ ✓ - 
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HR           

Contract extension – Consolidation of all required 

information into one form with elimination of 

funding certificate and LOA 

At least 2,500 productive hours saved at GS level. ✓ - ✓ - 

On-boarding – Issuance of offer letter At least 4,600 productive hours saved at IP level. ✓ ✓ - - 

On-boarding – Streamlined medical clearance 

process to reduce the overall on-boarding time 

Avoidance of productivity loss of about 12,000 

hours at IP level and above due to delays in filling 

vacancies. 

✓ ✓ - - 

On-boarding – Payment of DSA At least 426 hours saved at GS level. ✓ - - - 

Payment of relocation grant At least 628 productive hours saved at GS level. - - ✓ - 

Streamlining of pension document submission 

process 
At least 584 productive hours saved at GS level. - ✓ - - 

Establishment of a Medical Specialist post at the 

GSSC to liaise with the UN medical unit in NY 

On-boarding time shortened by 3-4 weeks per staff 

member. Avoidance of productivity loss of 2,144 

productive days due to delays in filling vacancies. 

Avoidance of 200 productive days loss due to 

follow-up with UNMS. Avoidance of loss of 48 

productive days due to need to repeat recruitment. 

✓ ✓ - - 

Payroll           

Medical Insurance Plan (Cigna) reimbursement for 

recently separated staff through payroll 
At least 150 productive hours saved. ✓ - - - 

 


